
\Ve are glad to see in a recent nuraber of the Indù»a Yjirist, of Madras, $orne ..........
rt mal:rks which appeal to us most strongly, in reference to, the so-called right of
tiii parent to the etistody and mnisnianagvýmen1t of his offsprîng. It takes a long

tù.and perhaps wve should be glad that it do6s so, for a l3ritisher to free him.
svif fromn the prejudices and habits of thought of a bygone age. Dr. l3arnardo,
t1lit inost entex'prising and devoted philanthropist, in bis very clever and sensible

dlçeof his conduet in the Roddy Cake, bas openLd the eyes of niany to the
position of things in Engtand in reference to the question of the custody of in-
fits. The Indian J7urisi, in reviewing his speeches before the judges of the
Cotirt of Appeal in the case referred to, uses the language quoted below,
whicbi muist appeal to the commnon sense, if flot to the hearts, of many readers.
It is simiply iniqultous that immoral parents, utterly regardless of their duties to
thuir offspring, should, under nearly all circunistances, be allowed to keep
thu control of thetn as againat those who, from the very highest motives, and ina
a coinmnon sense. practical way, seek the moral and temporal advancement of
cbildren whlo, but for their philanthropie efforts, would either perish miserably,
or uventually becomne pesta of society, hateful to themselves and injurious tc' the
coi nmonwveaith. Our contemporary thus speaks :-" The ancient superstition z

in favor of leaving every precious infant to the tender mnerdes of ignorant and
carelcss fathers and mothers tends, of course, to the destruction, year after year,
of the bodies of numberless human beings, and ina the cases of those whosc
nattural guardians happera to bo idie, dissolute. %vicked, or more than ordinarily
foolish, tends also to the destruction of their immortal souls; whilst in ai but a î
Verv few exceptionat, cases, the work of rearing the young is badly dono by aina-
teurs, insteati of be;ng well done (as it rnight and should be) by professionats-
and experts. During ge-..rationh to corne, probably, groat dlfficulty will be ex-
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Society, which Mr. Read says was ina effect a L.aw School, or a quasui L.W SChnd,.i~
mnet on the aoth of January, 1823, andi cases were argued and decided by ttie
prusiding Bencher;. the courisel engageti on the day alluded tu being the Hon.
Zolbert Baldwin, Attorney-General of Canada, Mr. Notnman, and Nfr. Richardson'~

Mfr. Read then carrnes us down froriî that titne until the present, giviiag a full
acco,(titt of the various changes made from time to tima. Ei Passant, -he roetrs -k
to bis recoliection of the lectures given to their pupils by the late John Hillyard
Cameron and ex-Chief justice Sir Adam Wilson; and, previouslv te that,
of fiaving attended the lectures of the late Hon. Willianm Hurnt Blake, then -,.e
l>rofessor of Law in King's College and afterwards Chancellor of Upper Canada
-- lectures which, he says, in point of inatter and delivery, were flot surpassed by

) try or a Kent.
As we know, the Law Schools which were opened in October, 1873, anid
tinrevived in i88t, both caime to an untimdcy end. The need, however, for a

L.aw School of some sort was so apparent that, in 1889, it was reorganized ini
it; present fori. We trust that it inay be a succçss, and that the pen of the
ve'eýran writer, whose article we have been reading, may not have the oppor.
tiimitv of preaching its funeral sermon, even should he happily outspan the ai.
lntwd "fourscore years."
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